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Fine Hotel for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep Kept at South Omaha
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TJiis model residence, tho homo of Fred M.
Crano, No. f141 North Floronco Boulevard,
Onialia. Tlio exterior is built of Sunderland
Bros. ( i'oldeu liod brick, with Bedford Stone
trimming, and has n red tile roof. Tho first
floor interior finr?h is qnarter-Rawo- d oak,
with built-i-n buffets and book casca, and a
brick mantel. Tho eeooud floor finish is
white enamel with mahogany doors and the
attic finished in yellow pine. All floorn ex-

cept the attic are finished In oak. The base-
ment is concreted, with bins and laundry
rooms. A complete hot water heating sys-

tem was installed.
N. E. Carter, Architect and Bnildor, No. 2314
M street, South Omaha, designed and built
this home. He makes a specialty of modern
residences and will gladly furnish estimates
and sketclu--8 to those interested.

Pfaooes: So. 61; F1412.
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PRIVATE AMBULANCE
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L H. How! --.nd Lumber & Coal Co.

LUMBER and COAL
517 North Twenty-fourt- h Between

OVTS OXJUKA.

AH Ingot Iron Globo Rahrfos
Are snanifctard under ba( poaalbl eonflttlana at lev eat poslb4e eoaC

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS By the MANUFACTURER.
Made by latest ator canatmetlesi leetrto welding. A Vena fid ln

auranc policy, guaranteeing atov agatcat ruat and eorrestva for II rara
la glvea wlUt eaca alave.

fcLIE TKVM AT OUB STORK

"0. K." HARDWARE CO., 415 N. 24th St, So. 0mhx

O. I ralay, ea. ea Trees. aA UtwUm. . I

Louis Bradford Lumber Company j
viouiiiu euro wtAn.

LUMBER. LATH. MHNGLE3. ETC. fl

4m tk eae O Ba. TeKn? . H

Bargains in practically
new articles in "For
Sale" column; read it

f

Tin: OMAHA SUNDAY HEK: OiflYTOEn 3, 1915.

That wa a blR day. Atifust IS,

wlim the t'nlon Stork yard rflvi1 Ktl

head of ratlin, fi--d them anil rehlrped
them on their way to Chlrann.

Tha hiKfff lit days since then make, this
look Ilka the well-know- n and far-fam-

"thirty cents." It baa grown as few other
Indimtrte In the world . itrown. It
han wed great aa If by magic, which
la eminently pwrr In the "Mawlri City."

The hlKKe.t rattle dny In the hlnfory of
the yai'fla Kpterr.rwr 2) 1!5. when
17.li heail reuctied the yards. And they
weren't fd and re.hlpped. Moat of them
wre sl.UKhtered rtrht there.

Ausuet 27. 1V4. waa a hlf day for ho
at the newly Inauai rated yarda. One
hundred and elht porkers arrived In two
P1 Pullmana and were let out and fed
and watered, and re.hlpped on their way
to Chlreso.Ia than thirty yeara later, namely,
on February 13, 1912. Mr. Ri( Tat Porker
and "bin wlvea and hie atetrra and hi
aunt," arrived at the I'nlon Stock yarda

!?.! strong. They left their train.
They rot out of their 411 oara, not merely
for food and water. Oh, no. Weep,
piggies! Rejoice human, lovera of ham
an' etr, ro'k eutleta and other delight!

I Rejoice! For Mr. Rl Fat Porker and
hla wlvea and atatera and hla aunt did
not ter their cara.

They were carried In and wheeled In.
They were no longer pltxtee. They were
ham, and aldea of bacon, and tinned
meat and a hundred other thing.

Now linlc-- to thl. I.leten carefully,
plraae. The yarda In the early yeara
didn't receive any aheep at all. But on
October 10, 1J10. there came to tha Union
fttock yarda M.71I aheep. Think of It.
Buppoae each animal to be a yard In
length from head to tail. Place theae
heep that came to Omaha In one alngle

day, place them head to tall and head to
tall, on behind the other. A bit of cal
culation with tha well-kno- aclenca of
artthmetlo ahowa ua that they would
form a line of aheap thirty --al mllei long.

If they were plaeed ats abreaat. and
the head of each Una touching" tha tall
of tha neat Una In front of them, they
would reach from Sixteenth and Famam
itreeta down Sixteenth atreet. out Vinton,
down Twenty-fourt- h, through tha South
Side and down to Albright and about a
mile beyond.

Then you oould take tha hoga that

Greatest Horse Market
Tha largest range horse market In the

world has sprang up In South Omaha and
it haa tha finest equipped fir proof barn
and ground used for horaea In tha world.
Tha men of tha whip and spur hare
stood hjr with wistful eyes watching the
improvement being made In all other
departmental of tha South Omaha Tarda,
hoping that it might b their good for.
tun to saa tha hors market carried on
In a modern building.

While tha old faclUUa were not of tha
poorest sort, the horse busine was being
developed to such an extant that at
raanr times it had taxed the Ingenuity
of tha manacera of the various horae
firm to provide accommodation) to all
tha animal that were being consigned to

I thla market.
I However, the management of tha local
yarda bad not overlooked tha Importance
of new and adltlonal facilities for thla
lepartment, and while Improvement

! were being made dally to facilitate tha
.'handling of other classes of stock the

H j yard company waa trying to buy two
other block of grouno.

Representatives war aent to various
other markete to se what aort of faclll- -

tiea were offered stock men there, but re-

turned with tha report that there waa
: nothing of any notable value.

General Manager Buoklngham then
' laaucd order to the yard engineering
department to prepare plan for a barn
that would aurpa anything existing In
this Una, to acoomodata 1,000 horaea and

j to be absolutely fireproof and aanltary.
Tha flrat thing that Impreaaee the

visitor to the bam la the light. There are
no dark corner. The appointment for
sanitation, ventilation and light are ideal
for the purpose. Pure wU water,' clear
and cool, la supplied in abundance
throughout the barn, direct from the) com-

pany' own water work plant
Befor construction of the barn ft waa

necessary to remove from tha site over
lt.000 rubto yard of earth. Immediately

j upon completion 01 we grauins, eonurew
lounoationa ror ids ounaing, who a
frontage of 243 feet on L. street, and a
depth of 29 feet, were laid, covering a
ground space of two and a third aeras.

Tha barn I a on-to- ry brick and steel
structure on oonoret masonry foundation
walla and piers. The roof is of the "saw-
tooth" type. The entire floor area Is
paved with concrete five Inches In depth.
Btalla, partition and stall posts are made
of reinforced concrete u.nlts which were
fabricated separately, seasoned, and as
sembled and set In place aa needed.

The building la divided into practically
two equal part by an east and west
brick wall, through which extend eight
of the main alley acroaa tha bam, Theae
alley doorway, with those leading Inta
tha bam twoty-al- x In all have roller
door of Iron hung on Inclined guide,
(excepting aeven for the south entrance.

were reielved on that alngle day In 111.
put them al ahreat and head to tali
and they would reach over the eame
route from Sixteenth and Famam atreet
down abou Tweny-four- h and N atreeta.

Tlie rattle for the blggent alngle day
would reach about the ammo distance If
placed tlx abreaat and head to tall
There aren't nulle ao many aa thai hog,
but their hodlea are larirer.

The yarda now are the largeat ranz
horne market In the world aleo. The big-ge- nt

horn- - day In their hletory wa
marked bv re'elpla of 3,C7 horaea and
mulea. Thl market now la one of the
greateat center for the filling of order
for horeea and raulea for the wartng na-

tion of Europe. Huyer reprecentlng
the varlou nation In the great conflict
are her almoat all tha time buying and
paying for horaea) aa faat aa they era
received. ,

Tha largest number of car of all kind
of atock to be received at the yarda In
any one day, Fit cara, cam on October
U, 1914.

Tha weekly atatlatlca are more atartllng
than thoae by day and give, perhapa, a
better Idea of tha Blue of thl market.

Tha weekly atatlatlc are more atartllng
than thoae by day and give, perhapa, a
better Idea of tha le of thl market
During the week ending September 17,

1910, there were 42.8B4 head of cattle re-

ceived In l.&i cara.
On hundred and two thouaand, aeven

hundred and eighty-fo- ur hog cam In
(hiring tha greateat hog week In the his
tory of the yarda, which wa that ending
February 17.

The banner aheep week wa that end-
ing September 20. when 1,K of
the gentle animal were received. Roma
light Idea of how many thla I la re--

when by the before mentioned
well known artthmetlo w find that thla
equal receipt of twenty-thre- e aheep a
minute, night and day for ilx day.

The greateit number of horaea and
mulea received In on week waa ,41 In

the week ending June 30, 1900.

Coming now to tha figure by month
tha banner montha for tha vartoua kind
of atock were aa follow:
Cattle, Peptemher, 1IH0 173,990
Hog. February. 1H2 8T.H2
Sheep. Beptetnler, 1911 740,242
Horae and miilce. June. I ll 'i""
Car of all kind. October, 191 W.8SS

Tha largest receipts of stock In one year

which are steel roller lift doora), and are
self-cloni- ng upon being released.

The bam contains stall for TIM horse,
a selling arena 3SxlI3 feet, steam heated
with seating capacity for 150 people, three
team heated offices of brick, each 18x19

feet, a ateam heated lobby lxM feet,
lavatories, wash room, watering trough,
and other feature of Interest for the
comfort and convenience of tha business.
All alley ar fourteen feet in width, giv-
ing ample room to work without con-
gestion.

Tha roof, la a novel feature, being con
structed of ill eteel trusses, each thirty-fo- ur

feet In length, In parallel rows
twenty feet apart, supported on
columns, carrying the purlins to which
the roofing I attached direct, without
the use of sheathing.

There are eight "air-tooth- " section
f roof in tha north half of tha barn and

ten In the south half. Tha long slope of
each section Is covered with sheet of
Johna-Mansvil- le corrugated asbestos
roofing (perforated sheet metal coated
on both sides with asbestos felt), which
are Uid with lap Joint and fastened di-

rect to tha purlins with copper clinch
nails.
Particular attention haa been paid todrainage and aanitatlon. The north and

aouth alley have a descending grade of
Lot per cent from tha middle east and
west alleys, and all east and weat alleys
slope downward to the east on a t.36
per cent grade.

The floor of the talis have a fall of
1H Inch In feet tVj Inche towards
the allay, which ar crowned in the mid-
dle, forming a shallow gutter along the
rear of tha stalls which drain Into twelve-Inc- h

sewers through Iron grates, spaced
ten feet apart.

Each stall alley contain two line of
ewer pipe, twelve Inchea In diameter

and laid with a minimum fall of three
feet In 100. Theae sewers, and those of
the surrounding premises, connect with a
(Continued on Pag Sevan Col. Pour.)
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wrre a theae tremendous figure !ndl--
rate:
Tattle, I'M (47. ?T carat,
linen, 1M2 tto.sa rami.
Bhecp in IS (12,572 car.
MoriM and mules,
Cars of all kinds, 111...

..1.2W.M3
;t

,.,22!.l.ri
94.311

Total receipt of cars over th various
'lroc!s t "took yard for the year

1814 wre aa follow:
C. M. St P.. X.S79C. n A q B 2 J
A abanh '.. 14. U W..11.7M
.On Pacific !4li. I., eaei .u"
In Ion I'aclflc.lft.ffiR. I., went.. ... 4J
C N. V ., K. Illinota Central. i.i

?, ic N. W., V .21.7700. O. W l.a
M. V 0 6,i6

In the thirty-on- e yeara of the tock
yard' lilatory the total receipt of alt
kind of atock are o great aa to really

T" tho Imagination. More than
24.oon.Ojg cattle, niore than 66,M,00O hog
and more than W.OOO.CiO heep have come
IMC thl. the' lli rd greatest live tock
market In the world. An Idea of the
growth, teady and atonlshlng during
theae wonderful yeara,' may be gained
fr 'in the tulf wln table of receipt of
utock for each of tha year:

Tesra.
I'M
1SXB .....
tx ....
17 ....
iw ....
1R9 .....
1M) .....
11 ....
1 ....
ISM

14 ....
15 ....
W ....
1HS7 ....
1$H ....
IKW ....
lf0 ....
l;.t ....
1W2 ....
ion ....
1904
1P06

im
IP"?
1mt
19
1010

.1911
:uu
1S1J
1914

Cattle. Hor. Sheep. Mula
(. J.'

118.M.1 1B2.S24
14,515 447,019
"it 977

.5.9n
47J.0M
S1S.S37
aoi.oia
7K.069
W,4:4
921,512
50. 10.

91' I9
812,?44
937,IiJ
8?9.!4
BlS-O-

1.0I0.KI5
1.071.177

944.191
. l.OXK'2

l.79.373
1.1M.718
l,m.2K
1.154 818
1.223.M3

1.01T,

l.t.i24
1.22.647
1.2'i4,!l
t7cJ.73
l.Kr7.SS7
1,(12. W4
1.4aS.4k'L
lr2.77
1,1H,7M
1,21S.J70
1.SI0.W1
lim.w
,:i,4.2

I.4I4."M
2,247,4.
I.MI.CeT
i,r,27
l,3!'8,FiM
I.2M.f.J

K4.H51
!.1,493
1.994,314

..... A,ll,fl a.VTOj,!

t

,1!S I,SMH,Z44

98Z.10S I. .42,709
938,917 26S,620

.

..

.. ..

.

Horses,

5.6H3
19.4M4
41,4"0

, 79.422
172,13a
H2.M7
1M.973

KH
IWS.WW

243.94S
4.ti70

SMf.'S
U7.10

l.i.i
1 W.tl9
1. r;.775
LSI I.9M
1,74'i.S'.
T.813.73
1,754.:WI4
1.970.B"!
l.lRfi.lH
2.W8.777

,106.949
,l7.ni4

J.9S4 970
2.977.M0

S.222in
I.U3,8X

4H9

S.944

1.751
14,113
12,248

,2H
7,07 i
9.S47

10..T..2

34.K6
69.A4R
ss.ru
42.074
MM
4rt.84-

-.

45,4??
42.2W
44.0M

31,711
29.734
81,771

Sl.i)

Total.... 24.115.363 &5,?14,W3 SS.499.2M 7S5,30

Some of the stock, a comparatively
small amoilnt. Is shipped out of the yards.
Most of this is "feeders." thin cattle
hog and sheep which are taken out on
farms and ranches and fattened up and
then brought back and sold for beef, pork
and mutton.
Shipment of stock for thirty-on- e years

were aa follows;
rattle , nsn,40
Hors 1H5.2"4
Sheep 18,416.224

Horse and mule, of cottr, ar
a soon a they find buyer at

the atock yard and 94,992 of these have
ben shipped out of this market.

The grand total of all kinds of atock
handled by the Union Stock Tarda com-
pany since its beginning Is 123.122.774.

The Levy Furnifore
& Carpet Company

Are Pioneers of the
Magic City

We BLAZED A TRAIL of
successful business here for
more) than 25 YEARS. The
same customer we had then
are with tu today.

i

Buying and selling new and
second-han- d furniture, carpets,
stoves and everything In res-

taurant, pool, store and office
fixture has enabled us to
build up an Immense trade,
not only In Omaha but In all
this western country.

Our motto: "A Square Deal
To All."

The Levy Furniture

& Carpet Company

2510 N St. Tel. So. 777.

usees

Automobile Accessories
Complete stock of accessories of all kind, for tho

motorist. We have just added this department to our
store and propose to make it an intportant part of our
business. W e invite the inspection of motorists.

Call ou us. We can supply your wants and our
prioes are right.

The Petersen & Michelsen
Hardware Co.

24C8NSI. ' SOUTH OMAHA Phone 162.

The Mouse That Introduced the
e

Pipe Organ to the Photo Play
in the State of nebraolto.

j

Brown Park Mineral
Springs Bath

The equipment t modern in every respect. All the. apparatus

ia. 11.6 very lateat improved and hvdrothrpc""
equipment obtainable, and the most complete Bath and bleciric
Masaage Institution in this section of the country.

We will be very t"ld to have visitors call at any time and

have u explain anything you may wish to know about these batna
and treatments before trying them.

The. Rentleinen department 1 open dar nrid nlgnt. me
ladies' department from S a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sulpho-Chlorin- e is the name of the Brown Vark Mineral
Spring water; It In a Ballne laxative vrater acting on the bowels,
liver, kidneys and the swretina; glands throughout the system;
owina to the large amounts of chlorine, sodium, magnesia, silica,
calcium, etc, present In this mineral water It acts both as a laxa-

tive and diuretic; It Is very beneficial for the treatment of rheu-

matism, dropsy, gall stones, renal calculi, a great uric acid solvent
and blood purifier.

This natural spring water is absolutely pure, contains no
trace of organic matter, no germ bacteria or microbes.

Briefly stated, this water opens all pore and channels for
the expulsion of poisonous ut ids and matters Injurious to health,
arouses sluggish and torpid secretions, stimulates the circulation,
the muscles, the nerves, the skin, and the Internal organs; It re-

vives the debilitated, restores the exhausted, builds up and re-

stores the entire .system.
Tsed as a laxotlve or cathartic this ater is taken In the

morning and before meals.
The intention In most diseases Is the elimination and throw-

ing off of poisons and impurities from the body. This is greatly
furthered by such natural methods of Hydrotherapy. Swedish
Movement. Massage and Electric Currents, Vibratory and The-
rapeutic Treatments.

By the combination of the above mentioned methods aston-
ishing and most wonderful results can be obtained.

It can cause a weakened circulation to bo improved; a super-
ficial respiration to be deeper and fuller; a disturbed digestion
to be restored; paralyzed and weak muscles to become function-
ally capable; physiclal deformities to be checked; an over-excit- ed

nervous system to experience a soothing influence and in-

creased vitality.
This water Is sold nt the Bath House.

iroDEBsr mi iron..!, eathiFor Ladles and Qentlemen.
ftneillsh Movements, e"arv, Klee-trl- r

Current Treatments, Therapeutic lis it
Treatments, Vibratory Treatments, Mas-
sage. Facial, Scalp Treatments, Chlropoay
an.l Manicuring.

Speo'al Treatment for Rheumatism, STervoo
Diseases, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-

eases, Dropsy, Skin Diseases, Etc.

G. S. CONCANNON
25th and Streets, Houth Omaha.

On 24th Street Crosstown car line, one block from South Omaha
or Albrirht car line.
Ihone Soulh 879. 4

Sanitary

To keep your
Ice box clean
and sanitary
you must have
clean sanitary
Ice.

"SOWPJ
tl

ICE
jr. W. GRIDBLE, President.

Office Phone Houth 76.

How You Know

OUR ICE
IS PURE?

Try It-F- ind Out

SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.
AND COAL

GRIUBLE, Treasurer.
00.

This Business lor Sa e on A count of Sicl n
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THE SCHLITZ CAFE
Short Orders a Specialty

MQU&AB Pmm 35. IIBTZD nOK lllOO TO 8t30.
Opea Bay aad mfht. Chop Bney erv4 after S p. aa. Bar eonaectlea.

SUt aas O St, raoae Bo. Jlse. nXBsKaJT. nop.

Purity, (Juality. THE TASTE

Goldstrom's Straight Pure Whiskey
Th. ronatant demand for pur 100 per rant

Straight WhiHker has placej ua in a posttl n
to alva you the tat valua fur tu money. Th a
whisker la a fin. mellow whiskey, out up by
us in onn-calln- n (laaa bottlea. with our 1

years' ut buaineaa auarai.lee behind 1L For
medicinal use and purity It haa no equal. Every
bottle has the preen stamp with 10i per cent
proof on same to aa.ure ou that we wan t
Kive vou fine quality Whiskey. All we tat
Is a trial order. Patronise yoiy home markut.
Why aend away for your llqunre when you
ran aet the eame at home? V fv prompt
delivery. All aoU shlppeJ in plain box

am day on receipt of order. Iun't de-ay- .

Orer today.
OI.AB8 ASTO COIW'W WITS BACK

oasis.Seldstrom'a Btralrht A
Wklakey, InraL Bottl J..W

KErmxsa caiju or two bottles 00
ju or kea ST 5

-- al. keg or flve-ra- l. juirs S1J.7S
. Order for Wyomiaf, Colorado, Idaao, Mor h
and aunta Dakota, Moatana. Oreroa aad Wash-iro- a

most sail for S pwlloaa or mor to be
frereld. To eastomera SeaUlioaT nentltie of
tai Wklsk.y, by tae barrel or half barrel,, w
Will saak apodal prloee. ,

KYee. 1 ouart wine or blackberry with each

Do

G. A.
Yard Phone South

TELLS.

PMMMMMHtfaJ

i j u i p i r at i
t u.. tl

twjlon order until October 10.

Sol. S. Goldstrom Dist. Co.
box ea, south omaha, Nebraska.
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